
Mus� Men�
Cliff Hill, Great Yarmouth, United Kingdom

+441493738484 - http://www.muserestaurant.co.uk

Here you can find the menu of Muse in Great Yarmouth. At the moment, there are 16 meals and drinks on the
card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Muse:

the restaurant itself is stunning device is beautiful. service was very good. my mother and I had lunch of the 3
curses for £12 menu. we had both ripening, which were amazing. mama had seabass and she liked them. I had
steak (risky how very fussy with my steak.) I asked if they could cook it blue, steak came out and I got medium

rare. beautiful piece meat and did not want to be a pain and they cook another so that I... read more. In pleasant
weather you can even have something in the outdoor area, and there is complimentary WiFi. What sherri b

doesn't like about Muse:
Booked meal in Muse restaurant online after it offering us many options, to arrive and be told that it was not in
restaurant as it was closing and that we had to be quick in ordering food as kitchen closed, Not the service we

expected nor what we had booked for our anniversary. The young lady apologised and said she will get website
booking system looked into. Very disappointed and Not how we planned our anniversary... read more.

Experience the sensation of eating and being in Hollywood; that's very normal in this authentic furnished diner,
In the morning they serve a extensive breakfast here. Moreover, there are a wealth of classically British meals on

the menu that will evoke nostalgic feelings in every Brit abroad.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Beef dishe�
FILET MIGNON

Desser�
PANNA COTTA

Steak�
SURF AND TURF

Coffe�
COFFEE

Whit� Base� Sauc�
CHEESE SAUCE

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

COCKTAIL

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

STEAK

Ingredient� Use�
SCALLOPS

MEAT

CHEESE

BLUE CHEESE
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